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¶ Here followeth the Letanie, to 
be vſed vpon Sundayes, Wedneſdayes, and Fri- 

dayes, and at other times when it �albe comman- 
ded by the Ordinarie. 

  
 God the father of heauen : haue mercy vpon 
v# miserable sinner#.  

O God the father of heauen : haue mercy vpon vs 
miſerable ſynners.  

O God the Sonne redeemer of the world : 
haue mercye vpon v# miserable sinner#. 

O God the Sonne redeemer of the world : haue 
mercye vpon vs miſerable ſynners. 

O God the holy Ghost, proceeding from the Father and the 
Sonne : haue mercy vpon v# miserable sinner#. 

O God the holy Gho�, proceeding from the Father and the Son : haue 
mercye vpon vs miſerable ſynners. 

O holy, blessed, and gloriou# Trinitie, three person# and 
one God : haue mercy vpon v# miserable sinner#. 

O holy, ble�ed, and glorious Trinitie, three perſons and one God : haue 
mercy vpon vs miſerable ſynners. 

Remember not Lord our offence#, nor the offence# of our 
forefather#, neither take thou vengeance of our sinne# : spare 
v# good Lord, spare thy people whome thou hast redeemed 
with thy most preciou# blood, and be not angry with v# for 
euer. 

Spare vs good Lord. 

From all euill and mischiefe, from sinne, from the craft# 
and assault# of the deuill, from thy wrath, and from euerla-
sting damnation. 

Good Lord deliuer vs. 

From all blindnesse of heart, from pride, vaine glory, &  
hypocrisie, from enuie, hatred, & malice, and all vncharitable-
ne#. 

Good Lord deliuer vs. 



From fornication and all other deadly sinne : and from all 
the deceit# of the world, the flesh and the deuill. 

Good Lord deliuer vs. 

From lightning and tempest, from plague, pestilence and 
famine, from battell and murder, and from sudden death. 

Good Lord deliuer vs. 

From all sedition and priuie conspiracie, from all false doc-
trine and heresie, from hardnesse of heart, and contempt of thy 
Word and Commandement. 

Good Lord deliuer vs. 

By the mysterie of thy holy Incarnation, by thy holy Na-
tiuitie and Circumcision, by thy Baptisme, Fasting and Temp-
tation. 

Good Lord deliuer vs. 

By thine agonie and bloody sweat, by thy Crosse and Pas-
sion, by thy preciou# Death and Buriall, by thy gloriou# 
Resurrection, and Ascencion, and by the comming of the holy 
Ghost. 

Good Lord deliuer vs. 

In all time of our tribulation, in all time of our wealth, in 
the houre of death, and in the day of Judgement. 

Good Lord deliuer vs. 

Wee sinner# doe beseech thee to heare v# (O Lord God) 
and that it may please the to rule and gouerne thy holy Church 
vniuersally, in the right way. 

We beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 

That it may please thee, to keepe and strengthen in the true 
worshipping of thee, in righteousne# and holynesse of life, thy 
seruant Charles our most graciou# King and Gouernour. 

We beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 

That it may please thee to rule hi# heart in thy faith, feare, 
and loue, and that hee may euermore haue affiance in thee, 
and euer seeke thy honour and glory.  

We beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 

That it may please thee to be hi# defender and keeper, gi-
uing him the victory ouer all hi# enemie#. 

We beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 



That it may please thee to bleffe and preserue our graciou# 
Queene Mary, Prince Charles, and the rest of the Royall Pro-
genie. 

We beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 
That it may please the to illuminate all Byshop#, Pa-

stour#, and minister# of the Church, with true knowledge and 
vnderstanding of thy Word, and that both by their preaching 
and liuing, they may set it foorth and shew it accordingly. 

We beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 

That it may please thee to endue the Lord# of the Counsell, 
and all the Nobilitie, with grace, wisedome, and vnder-
standing. 

We beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 

That it may please thee to blesse and keepe the Magistrate#, 
geuing them grace to execute Justice, and to maintaine trueth. 

We beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 

That it may please thee to blesse and keepe all thy people. 
We beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 

That it may please thee to geue to all nation#, vnitie, peace, 
and concord. 

We beſeche the to heare vs good Lorde. 

That it may please thee to giue v# an heart to loue & dread 
thee, and diligently to liue after thy Commandemente#. 

We beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 

That it may please thee to giue all thy people increase of 
grace, to heare meekely thy word, and to receiue it with pure 
affection, and to bring forth the fruit# of the Spirit. 

We beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 

That it may please thee to bring into the way of trueth all 
such a# haue erred, and are deceiued. 

We beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 

That it may please thee to strengthen such a# do stand, and 
to comfort and helpe the weake hearted, and to raise vp them 
that fall, and finally to beate downe Satan vnder our feete. 

We beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 

That it may please the to succour, helpe, and comforte all 
that be in danger, necessitie, and tribulation. 

We beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 

That it may please thee to preserue all that trauaile by land 
or by water, all women labouring of childe, all sicke person# 



and young children, and to shew thy pitie vpon all prisoner# 
and captiue#. 

We beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 

That it may please thee to defend, and prouide for the fa-
therlesse children and widowe#, and all that be desolate and 
oppressed. 

We beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 

That it may please the to haue mercie vpon all men. 
We beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 

That it may please thee to forgiue our enemie#, persecu-
tour# and slanderer#, and to turne their heart#. 

We beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 

That it may please the to giue and preserue to our vse the 
kindly fruit# of the earth, so a# in due time wee may enioy 
them. 

We beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 

That it may please the to giue v# true repentance, to forgiue 
v# all our sinne#, negligence#, and ignorance#; and to endue 
v# with the grace of thy holy Spirit, to amend our liue# 
according to thy holy word. 

We beeſech thee to heare vs good Lord. 

Sonne of God : we beseech thee to heare v#. 
 Sonne of God: we beſeech thee to heare vs. 

O Lambe of God that takest away the sinne# of the world.  
 Grant vs thy peace. 

O Lambe of God that takest away the sinne# of the world,  
 Haue mercy vpon vs. 

O Christ heare v#. 
 O Chri� heare vs. 

Lord haue mercie vpon v#. 
 Lorde haue mercy vpon vs.  

Christ haue mercie vpon v#. 
 Christ haue mercie vpon vs. 

Lord haue mercie vpon v#. 
 Lord haue mercy vpon vs. 

O
 

Ur father which art in heauen, &c. 

But deliuer v# from euill. Amen. 
And lead v# not into temptation. 



The Verſicle. 

O Lorde deale not with v# after our sinne#.  
The Anſwere. 

Neither reward v# after our iniquitie#. 
 

¶ Let v# praye. 
God mercifull Father, that despisest not 
the sighing of a contrite heart, nor the 
desire of such a# bee sorrowfull, mercy-
fully assist our prayer# that wee make 
before thee in all our trouble# and ad-
uersitie#, whensoeuer they oppresse v#, 
and graciouslie heare v#, that those e-
uil#, which the craft and subtilty of the 
deuill or man worketh against v#, bee 
brought to nought, and by the proui-

dence of thy goodne# they may be dispersed, that wee thy 
seruant#, being hurt by no persecution#, may euermore giue 
thanke# to thee in thy holy Church, through Jesu# Christ our 
Lord. 
 O Lord ariſe, helpe vs, and deliuer vs for thy Names ſake. 

O God wee haue heard with our eare#, and our father# haue 
declared vnto v# the noble worke# that thou diddest in their 
daye#, and in the old time before them. 
 O Lord ariſe, helpe vs, and deliuer vs, for thine honour. 

 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Sonne, and to the holy 
Ghost 
 A# it wa# in the beginning, i# now, and euer shall be world 
without end. Amen. 
 
From our enemie# defend v#, O Christ.  
 Graciou�y looke vpon our affli�ions. 

Pitifully behold the sorrowe# of our heart. 
 Mercifully forgiue the ſinnes of thy people. 

Fauourably with mercy heare our prayer#.  
 O Sonne of Dauid haue mercy vpon vs. 

Both now and euer, vouchesafe, to heare v#, O Christ. 
 Graciou�y heare vs, O Chri�, graciou�y heare vs, O Lord Chri�. 



The verſicle. 

O Lord let thy mercy be shewed vpon v#. 
The Anſwere. 

A# we doe put our trust in thee. 
 

¶ Let v# pray. 
E humbly beseech thee, O Father, 
mercifully to looke vpon our infir-
mitie# : and for the glory of thy 
Name# sake, turne from v# all 
those euill# that we most right-
eously haue deserued: and grant 
that in all our trouble# wee may 
put our whole trust and confidence 
in thy mercy, and euermore serue 
thee in holinesse and purenesse of 
liuing, to thy honour and glory, 

through our onely Mediatour and Aduocate Jesu# Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 
 

A Prayer for the Kings Maie�ie. 

Lord our heuenly Father, high 
and mighty, King of King#, Lord 
of lord#, the onely ruler of 
Prince#, which doest from thy 
throne behold all the dweller# 
vpon earth, most heartily wee 
beseech thee with thy fauour to 
behold our most graciou# Souer-
aigne Lord King Charles, and so 
replenysh him with the grace of 
thy holy Spirit, that he may 

alway incline to thy will, and walke in thy way: Indue him 
plentifully wth heauenly gift#: Grant him in health and wealth 
long to liue: strength him that he may vanquish and ouercome 
all hi# enemie#: And finally after thi# life he may attaine 
euerlasting ioy and felicitie, through Jesu# Christ our Lord. 
Amen.  



¶ A prayer for the Queen, Prince C    , and the rest of the Royall 
progenie. 

 
Lmightie God, the fountain of all 
goodnesse, We humbly beseech 
thee to blesse our graciou# Queen 
Mary, Prince Charles, and the rest 
of the Royall Progenie : Endue 
them with thy holy Spirit, enrich 
them with thy heauenly grace, 
prosper them with all happinesse, 
and bring them to thine euer-
lasting Kingdom, through Jesu# 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 
Lmighty and euerlasting God, which onely 
workest great maruell#, send down vpon our 
Bishop# and Curate#, and all Congrega-
cion# committed to their charge, the health-
ful Spirit of thy grace, and that they may 
truely please thee, powre vpon them the con-
tinuall dew of thy blessing : grant thi#, O 

Lord, for the honour of our Aduocate and Mediatour, Jesu# 
Christ. Amen. 
 

¶ A Prayer of Chriſo�ome. 

Lmighty God, which hast giuen v# grace at 
thi# time with one accord to make our common 
supplication# vnto thee, and doest promise that 
when two or three be gathered together in thy 
Name thou wilt grant their request# : fulfill 
now, O Lord, the desire# and petition# of thy 

seruant#, a# may be most expedient for them, granting v# in 
thi# world knowledge of thy trueth, and in the world to come 
life euerlasting. Amen. 

 
2 Corinthians 13. 

T He grace of our Lord Jesu# Christ, and the loue of God, 
and the fellowship of the holy Ghost, bee with v# all 

euermore. Amen. 



 
 

¶ For raine, if the time require. 

God heauenly Father, which by 
thy Sonne Jesu# Christ, hast 
promised to all them that seeke thy 
Kingdome and the righteousnesse 
therof, all thing# necessary to their 
bodily sustenance : Send v#, we 
beseech thee, in thi# our necessitie, 
such moderate raine and showre#, 
that we may receiue the fruit# of 
the earth to our comfort and to thy 
honour, through Jesu# Christ our 

Lord. Amen. 
 

¶ For fair weather. 

Lord God, which for the sinne of man diddest 
once drown all the world, except eight per-
son#, and afterward of thy great mercy did-
dest promise neuer to destroy it so again : we 
humbly beseech thee, that although we for our 
iniquitie# haue worthily deserued thi# plague 
of raine and water#; yet vpon our true 

repentance, thou wilt send v# such weather, whereby we may 
receiue the fruit# of the earth in due season, and learn both by 
thy punishment to amend our liue#, and for thy clemency to 
giue thee praise and glory, through Jesu# Christ our Lord. 
Amen.  
 

¶ In the time of dearth and famine. 
  

God heauenly Father, whose gift it i# that the 
raine doth fall, the earth i# fruitfull, beast# 
encrease, and fishe# do multiply : Behold, we 
beseech thee, the affliction# of thy people, and 
grant that the scarcitie and dearth (which we do 



now most iustly suffer for our iniquitie) may through thy 
goodnesse be mercifully turned into cheapnesse and plenty, for 
the loue of Jesu# Christ our Lord, to whom with thee and the 
holy Ghost be Praise for euer. Amen. 
 

¶ In the time of Warre. 

Almighty God, King of all King#, and 
gouernour of all thing#, whose power no 
creature i# able to resist, to whom it 
belongeth iustly to punish sinner#, and to 
bee mercifull vnto them that truely 
repent, saue, and deliuer v# (we humbly 
beseech thee) from the hand# of our 
enemie#, abate their pride, asswage their 
malice, and confound their deuise#, that 

we being armed with thy defence, may be preserued euermore 
from all peril# to glorifie thee, which art the onely giuer of all 
victory, through the merit# of thy onely Sonne Jesu# Christ 
our Lord. Amen. 
   

¶ In the time of any common plague or ſickene�e. 

Almighty God, which in thy wrath, in the time 
of king Dauid didst slea with the plague of 
pestilence, three score and ten thousand, and yet 
remembring thy mercy, diddest saue the rest : 
haue pitie vpon v# miserable sinner#, that now 
th great sicknesse, and mortalitie, that like a# 

thou diddest then command thine Angel to cease from puni-
shing : so it may now please thee to withdraw from v# thi# 
plague, and greuou# sickenesse, through Jesu# Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

are visited wi

 
 God, whose nature and propertie i# euer to 
haue mercy, and to forgiue, receiue our 
humble petition# : and though we be tied 
and bound with the chaine of our synne#, yet 
let the pitifulnesse of thy great mercie loose 
v#, for the honour of Jesu# Christe# sake, 
our Mediatour and Aduocate. Amen. 



 
A thankesgiuing for raine. 

God our heauenly Father, who by thy 
graciou# prouidence dost cause the 
former and the latter raine to descend 
vpon the earth, that it may bring forth 
fruit for the vse of man: we giue thee 
humble thank#, that it hath pleased 
thee, in our greatest necessitie, to send 
v# at the last a ioyfull raine vpon thine 
inheritance, and to refresh it when it 
wa# dry, to the great comfort of v# thy 

vnworthy seruant#, and to the glory of thy holy Name; through 
thy mercie# in Jesu# Christ our Lord. Amen.  
 

¶ A thankeſgiuing for faire Weather. 

Lord God, who hast iustly humbled v# by 
thy punishment of immoderate raine and 
water#, and in thy mercy hast relieued and 
comforted our soule# by thi# seasonable and 
blessed change of weather : We praise and 
glorify thy holy Name for thi# thy mercie, 
and will alway# declare thy louing kindnesse 

from generation to generation; through Jesu# Christ our Lord. 
Amen.  
 

¶ A thankesgiuing for plentie. 

Most mercifull Father, which of thy graciou# 
goodnesse hast heard the deuout prayer# of thy 
Church, and turned our dearth and scarcitie 
into cheapnesse and plentie: We giue thee hum-
ble thank# for thi# thy speciall bounty; beseech-
ing thee to continue thi# thy louing kindnesse 

vnto v#, that our land may yeeld v# her fruit# of increase, to 
thy glory and our comfort; through Jesu# Christ our Lord. 
Amen.  



 
¶ A thankeſgiuing for peace and vi�ory. 

Almighty God, which art a strong Tower of 
defence vnto thy seruant# against the face of 
their enemie# : We yield thee praise and 
thankesgiuing for our deliuerance from those 
great and apparent danger# wherewith we 
were compassed : Wee acknowledge it thy 
goodnesse that wee were not deliuered ouer 

a# a prey vnto them; beseeching thee still to continue such thy 
mercie# towards v#, that all the world may know that thou art 
our Sauiour and mighty deliuerer; through Jesu# Christ our 
Lord. Amen.  
 

¶ A thankeſgiuing for deliuerance from the plague. 

Lord God, which hast wounded v# for our 
sinne#, and consumed v# for our transgression#, 
by thy late heauy and dreadful visitation, and 
now in the midst of iudgement remembering 
mercie, hast redeemed our soul# from the iawe# 

of death : Wee offer vnto thy Fatherly goodnesse our selue#, 
our soul# and bodie#, which thou hast deliuered, to be a liuing 
sacrifice vnto thee, allwaye# praising and magnifying thy 
mercie# in the midst of thy Church, through Jesu# Christ our 
Lord. Amen.  
 

Or this. 

E humbly acknowledge before thee, (O most 
mercifull Father) that all the punishment# which 
are threatened in thy law might justly haue fallen 
vpon v#, by reason of our manifold transgression# 
and hardnesse of heart : yet seeing it hath pleased 

thee of thy tender mercie, vpon our weak and vnworthy hu-
miliation, to asswage the noisome pestilence wherewith we 
lately haue been sore afflicted, and to restore the voice of ioy 
and health into our dwelling# : We offer vnto thy diuine Ma-
iesty the sacrifice of praise and thanksgiuing, lauding and mag-
nifying thy gloriou# Name for such thy preseruation and prou-
idence ouer v#; through Jesu# Christ our Lord. Amen. 



 

¶ The forme of ſolemnization 
of Matrimony 

 
Ir�, the banes mu� be asked three ſeuerall Sundayes or Holy 
dayes, in the time of Seruice, the people being preſent after the ac-
cu�omed maner. 

And If the perſons that would be married dwell in diuers Pari�es, the 
Banes mu� be asked in both Pari�es and the Curate of the one Pari� �all 
not ſolemnize Matrimony betwixt them, without a certificate of the Banes 
being thrise asked, from the Curate of the other Pari�.  

At the day appoynted for ſolemnization of Matrimony, the perſons to 
bee married �all come into the body of the Church, with their friends and 
neighbours. And there the Prie� �all ſay thus. 

 

Earely beloued friend#, wee are gathered 
together here in the sight of God, and in the 
face of hi# Congregation, to ioyne together 
thi# man and thi# woman in holy Matri-
mony, which i# an honorable state, instituted 
of God in Paradise, in the time of Man# 
innocencie, signifying vnto v# the mysticall 

vnion that i# betwixt Christ and hi# Church : which holy estate 
Christe adorned and beautified with hi# presence and first mir-
acle that he wrought in Cana of Galilee, and i# commended of 
S. Paul to be honourable among all men, and therfore i# not 
to be enterprised, nor taken in hand vnaduisedly, lightly or 
wantonly, to satisfie men# carnall lust# and appetite#, like 
brute beast# that haue no vnderstanding, but reuerently, dis-
creetly, aduisedly, soberly, and in the feare of God, duely 
considering the cause# for the which Matrimony wa# ordained. 
One wa# the procreation of children, to be brought vp in the 
feare and nurture of the Lord, and praise of God. Secondly, it 
wa# ordained for a remedie against sinne and to auoid forni-
cation, that such person# a# haue not the gift of continency 



might marry, and keepe themselue# vndefiled member# of 
Christ# body. Thirdly, for the mutuall societie, helpe, and com-
fort, that the one ought to haue of the other, both in prosperity 
and aduersitie, into the which holy estate these two person# pre-
sent, come now to be ioyned. Therefore if any man can shew 
any iust cause, why they may not lawfully be ioyned together 
let him now speake, or el#e hereafter for euer hold hi# peace. 

And alſo ſpeaking vnto the perſons that �all be 
 married, he �all ſay. 

Require and charge you (a# you will answere 
at the dreadful day of Judgement, when the 
secret# of all heart# shall be disclosed) that if 
either of you doe know any impediment, why 
ye may not be lawfully ioyned together in 
Matrimony, that ye confesse it. For be ye well 

assured, that so many a# be coupled together, otherwise then 
Godd# word doeth allow, are not ioyned together by God, 
neither i# their Matrimony lawfull. 
¶ At which day of mariage, if any man doe alledge and declare any im-

pediment, why they may not be coupled together in Matrimony by Gods 
Law, or the Lawes of this Realme, and will be bound, and ſufficient 
ſureties with him to the parties, or elſe put in a caution to the full value of 
ſuch charges as the perſons to be married doe ſu�aine, to prooue his alle-
gation: then the ſolemnization mu� bee deferred vnto ſuch time as the 
truth be tried. If no impediment be alleadged, then �all the Curate ſay 
vnto the man, 

N. Ilt thou haue thi# woman to thy wedded wife, to 
liue together after God# ordinance, in the holy 
estate of Matrimony? Wilt thou loue her, comfort 

her, honour, and keepe her, in sickenesse, and in health? and 
forsakyng all other, keepe thee onely vnto her, so long a# you 
both shall liue? 

The man shall anſwere, 

I will. 
Then �all the Prie� ſay vnto the woman, 

 

N. Ilt thou haue thi# man to thy wedded husband, to 
liue together after God# ordinance in the holy 
estate of Matrimonie? Wilt thou obey him and 



serue him, loue, honour, and keepe him, in sicknesse and in 
health? and forsaking all other, keepe thee onely vnto him so 
long a# you both shall liue? 

The woman �all anſwere, 

I will. 
Then �all the Mini�er ſay, 

Who giueth thi# woman to be married to thi# man? 
¶ And the Mini�er receiuing the woman at her fathers or friendes hands, 

�all cauſe the man to take the woman by the right hand, and ſo either to 
giue their troth to other, the man fir� ſaying. 

I N. take thee N. to my wedded wife, to haue and to hold 
from thi# day forward, for better for worse, for richer for 
poorer, in sickenesse and in health, to loue and to cherish, till 
death v# depart, according to God# holy ordinance, and therto 
I plight thee my troth. 
¶ Then �all they looſe their hands, and the woman taking againe the man 

by the right hand, �all ſay. 

I N. take thee N. to my wedded husband, to haue and to 
hold from thi# day forward, for better for worse, for richer for 
poorer, in sickenesse and in health, to loue, cherish, and to 
obey, till death v# depart, according to God# holy ordinance, 
and thereto I giue thee my troth. 
¶ Then �all they againe looſe their hands, and the man �all giue vnto the 

woman a Ring, laying the ſame vpon the booke, with the accu�omed 
duety to the Prie� and Clerke. And the Prie� taking the Ring, �all 
deliuer it vnto the man, to put it vpon the fourth finger of the womans 
left hand. And the man taught by the Prie�, �all ſay. 

With this Ring I thee wed, with my body I thee worship, and 
with all my worldly good#, I thee endow: In the Name of 
the Father, and of the Sonne, and of the holy Ghost. Amen. 

¶ Then the man leauing the Ring vpon the fourth finger of the womans left 
hand, the Mini�er �all ſay, 

Eternall God, creatour and preseruer of all man-
kind, giuer of all spirituall grace, the authour of 
euerlasting life, send thy blessing vpon these thy 
seruaunt#, thi# man and thi# woman, whom wee 
blesse in thy Name, that a# Isaac and Rebecca 

liued faithfully together, so these person# may surely performe 
and keepe the vow and couenant betwixt them made (wherof 
this Ring giuen, and receiued, i# a token and pledge) and may 
euer remain in perfect loue and peace together, and liue 



according vnto thy Law#, thorough Jesu# Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

 

¶ Then �all the Prie� ioyne their right hands together and ſay. 

Those whom God hath ioyned together, let no man put 
asunder.  

 

¶ Then �all the Mini�er ſpeak vnto the people. 

Orasmuch a# N. and N. haue consented together in 
holy wedlocke, and haue witnessed the same before 
God, and thi# company, and therto haue giuen and 
pledged their troth either to other, and haue de-

clared the same by geuing and receiuing of a Ring, and by 
ioyning of hand#: I pronounce that they be man and wife 
together. In the Name of the Father, of the Sonne and of the 
holy Ghost. Amen. 

¶ And the Mini�er �all adde this ble�ng. 

OD the Father, God the Sonne, God the holy 
Ghost, blesse, preserue, and keepe you, the Lord 
mercifully with hi# fauour looke vpon you, and so 
fill you with all spirituall benediction and grace, 

that you may so liue together in thi# life, that in the world to 
come you may haue life euerlasting. Amen. 
 

¶ Then the Mini�er or Clerckes going to the Lords Table, �all ſay, or ſing 
this Pſalme following  

 

Lessed are all they that feare the Lord : and walke 
in hi# waye#. 

Beati omnes. 
Pſal. 128. 

For thou shalt eate the labour of thy hand#: O 
well i# thee, and happy shalt thou be. 

Thy wife shall be a# the fruitfull Vine : vpon the walle# of 
thy house. 

Thy children like the Oliue branche# : round about thy 
table. 

Loe thu# shall the man be blessed : that feareth the Lord. 
The Lorde from out of Sion shall blesse thee : that thou 

shalt see Hierusalem in prosperity, all thy life long. 
Yea, that thou shalt see thy children# children : and peace 

vpon Israel. 



Glory be to the Father, and to the Sonne : and to the holy 
Ghost. 

A# it wa# in the beginning, i# now, and euer shalbe : world 
without end. Amen. 

Or this Psaime. 

Od bee mercifull vnto v# and blesse v# : and 
shewe v# the light of hi# countenaunce, and bee 
mercifull vnto v#. 

That thy way may be knowen vpon the earth : 
thy sauing health among all nation#. 

Let the people praise thee (O God) : yea, let 
all the people praise thee. 

Deus mi-
ſereatur 
Pſal. 67. 

O let the nation# reioyce and be glad : for thou shalt iudge 
the folke righteously, & gouerne the nation# vpon the earth. 

Let the people praise the (O God) : let all the people praise 
thee. 
    Then shall the earth bring foorth her increase : and God, 
euen our owne God, shal giue v# hi# blessing. 

God shall blesse v#, and all the end# of the world shall feare 
him. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Sonne, &c. 
A# it wa# in the beginning, i# now, &c. 

¶ The Pſalme ended, and the man and the woman kneeling afore the Lords 
Table: The Prie� �anding at the Table, and turning his face towards 
them, �all ſay, 

Lorde haue mercy vpon v#. 
Anſwere. 

Christ haue mercy vpon v#. 
Mini�er. 

Lord haue mercy vpon v#. 
¶ Our Father which art in heauen, &c. 

And leade v# not into temptation. 
Anſwere. 

But deliuer v# from euill. Amen. 
Mini�er. 

O Lord, saue thy seruant, and thy handmaid. 
Anſwere. 

Which put their trust in thee. 



Mini�er. 

O Lord send them helpe from thy holy place. 
Anſwere. 

And euermore defend them. 
Mini�er. 

Be vnto them a tower of strength. 
Anſwere. 

From the face of their enemy. 
Mini�er. 

O Lord heare our prayer. 
Anſwere. 

And let our crie come vnto thee. 
Mini�er. 

God of Abraham, God of Isaac, God of Jacob, 
blesse these thy seruant#, and sow the seed of 
eternal life in their mind#, that whatsoeuer in 
thy holy word they shall profitably learne, they 
may indeed fulfill the same. Looke, O Lord 

mercifully vpon them from heauen, and blesse them. And a# 
thou diddest send thy blessing vpon Abraham and Sarah, to 
their great comfort : so vouchsafe to send thy blessing vpon 
these thy seruant#, that they obeying thy will, and alway being 
in safetie vnder thy protection, may abide in thy loue vnto their 
lieu# end, through Jesu# Christ our Lord. Amen.  

¶ This prayer next following �al be omitted, where the woman is pa� 
chid birth. 

Mercifull Lord, and heauenly Father, by whose 
gracious# gift mankind i# increased, wee beseech 
thee assist with thy blessing these two person#, that 
they may both bee fruitfull in procreation of chil-
dren, also liue together so long in godly loue and 

honestie, that they may see their children# children, vnto the 
third and fourth generation vnto thy praise and honour: 
through Jesu# Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 

God which by thy mightie power hast made all 
thing# of naught, which also (after other thing# 
set in order) didst appoint that out of man (crea-
ted after thine owne image and similitude) wo-
man should take her beginning : and knitting 



them together, diddest teach that it should neuer be lawfull to 
put asunder those, whom thou by Matrimony hadst made one : 
O God which haste consecrated the state of Matrimony to such 
an excellent Mystery, that in it i# signified and represented the 
spirituall mariage and vnitie betwixt Chnist and hi# Church : 
Looke mercifully vpon these thy seruant#, that both thi# man 
may loue hi# wife, according to thy word (a# Christe did loue 
hi# spouse the Church, who gaue himselfe for it, louing and 
cherishing it, euen a# hi# owne flesh) and also that thi# woman 
may be louing and amiable to her husband a# Rachel, wise a# 
Rebecca, faithfull and obedient a# Sara, and in all quietnesse, 
sobrietie, and peace, be a folower of holy and godly matron#. 
O Lord, blesse them both, and grant them to inherite thy 
euerlasting Kingdome, through Jesu# Christ our Lord. Amen. 

¶ Then �all the Prie� ſay, 

Lmighty God, which, at the beginnyng did 
create our first parent# Adam and Eue, and did 
sanctifie and ioyne them together in marriage : 
powre vpon you the riche# of hi# grace, sanctifie, 
& blesse you, that ye may please him both in 
body and soule, and liue together in holy loue, 

vnto your liue# end. Amen.  
¶ Then �al begin the Communion. And after the Goſpel �all be ſaid a 

Sermon, wherein ordinarily (ſo oft as there is any mariage) the office of a 
man and wife �all be declared, according to holy Scripture, or if there be 
no Sermon, the Mini�er �all reade this that followeth. 

 

Ll yee which be married, on which intend to take 
the holy estate of Matrimony vpon you, heare 
what holy Scripture doth say, a# touching the 
duety of husband# toward# their wiue#, and 
wiue# toward# their husband#. 

Saint Paul in hi# Epistle to the Ephesian# the fifth Chap-
ter, doth giue thi# commandement to all married men, Yee 
husband# loue your wiue#, euen a# Christ loued the Church, 
and hath giuen himselfe for it, to sanctifie it, purging it in the 
fountaine of water, through the word, that he might make it 
vnto himselfe a glorious# Congregation, not hauing spot or 
wrinkle, or any such thing, but that it should bee holy and 
blamelesse. So men are bound to loue their owne wiue#, a# 



their owne bodie#. Hee that loueth hi# owne wife loueth him- 
selfe. For neuer did any man hate hi# owne flesh, but nour-
isheth and cherisheth it, euen a# the Lond doth the Congrega-
tion, for we are member# of hi# body, of hi# flesh and of hi# 
bone#. For thi# cause shall a man leaue father and mother, 
and shall be ioyned vnto hi# wife, and they two shall be one 
flesh. Thi# misterie i# great : but I speake of Christ and of the 
Congregation. Neuerthelesse, let euery one of you so loue hi# 
owne wife, euen a# himselfe. 

Likewise the same Saint Paul writing to the Collossian#, 
speaketh thu# to all men that be married. Ye men, loue your 
wyue#, and be not bitter vnto them. 

Colo�. 3. 

Heare also what S. Peter the apostle of Christ, which wa# 
himselfe a married man, saith vnto them that are married, Yee 
husband#, dwell with your wyue# according to knowledge, 
giuing honour vnto the wife a# vnto the weaker vessell, and a# 
heire# together of the grace of life, so that your prayer# be not 
hindred. 

1. Pet. 3. 

Hetherto yee haue heard the duety of the husband toward 
the wife. Now likewise yee wiue#, heare and learne your due-
tie# toward your husband#, euen a# it i# plainely set forth in 
holy Scripture. 

S. Paul in the aforenamed Epistle to the Ephesian#, teach-
eth you thu#: Ye women, submit your selue# vnto your owne 
husband# a# vnto the Lord. For the husband i# the wiue# 
head, euen a# Christ i# the head of the Church, and he i# also 
the Sauiour of the whole body.  

Epheſ. 5. 

Therefore a# the Church or Congregation, i# subiect vnto 
Christ: so likewise let the wiue# also be in subiection vnto their 
owne husband# in all thing#. And againe he saith, Let the 
wife reuerence her husband. And in hi# Epistle to the Collos-
sian#, S. Paule giueth you thi# short lesson, Ye wiue#, submit 
your selue# vnto your owne husband#, a# it i# conuenient in 
the Lord. 

Saint Peter also doeth instruct you very godly, thu# saying, 
Let wyue# be subiect to their owne husband#, so that if any 
obey not the word, they may bee wonne withoute the word, by 
the conuersation of the wiue#, while they behold your chaste 
conuersation coupled with feare. Whose apparell let it not bee 



outward, with braided haire and trimming about with gold, 
either in putting on of gorgeous# apparell, but let the hid man 
which i# in the heart, be without all corruption, so that the 
spirit be milde and quiet, which i# a precious# thing in the 
sight of God. For after thi# maner in the old time did the holy 
women which trusted in GOD apparell themselues#, being 
subiect to their owne husband#, a# Sara obeyed Abraham 
calling him lord, whose daughter# yee are made, doing well, 
and being not dismayed with any feare.  

 
¶ The new married perſons, the same day of their mariage, must receiue 

the holy Communion. 
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